River Orchard Place Pet Agreement
Guest Name: _____________________________________ Cell Phone Number: ___________________
Cabin Number: _______
Type of Pet:___________________ Breed: __________________ Name(s): ______________________

Thank you for choosing River Orchard Place to visit with your pet(s). It is our intent to provide you with
a wonderful and enjoyable experience as well as a safe stay. For the comfort and safety of all guests and
pets we kindly request that all pet owners act responsibly with their pets. While we do not require a pet
deposit, there are some simple rules listed below that you will need to follow during your stay.














While our cabins are spacious, no more than two (2) domestic pets are allowed per cabin.
Be sure to keep your pet on a leash or in a carrier at all times when you are outside of your
cabin.
Pets may remain alone in a cabin so long as the pets are well-behaved. However, if your pet is
disturbing other guests/staff or causing damage, it cannot be left alone and must remain in your
control.
Please clean up after your pets. Bags for picking up dog waste are available upon request.
Please use designated towels for cleaning dirt and mud off of your pet before reentering the
cabin.
Staff cannot enter your cabin with pets that are left unattended. Please contact the Caretakers
or housekeeping to make arrangements for staff to enter your room (for cleaning, repairs, etc.)
when you are present or the pets are not in the cabin.
We count on you to prevent your pet from making excessive noise or being disruptive or
aggressive to other guests or pets on the property. If your pet is deemed dangerous, harmful, or
disruptive, River Orchard Place staff has the sole discretion to require you to find other
accommodations. The staff also reserves the right to call animal control to have a pet removed.
If your room requires excessive cleaning or if damages are incurred as a result of your pet’s
actions, River Orchard Place reserves the right to charge a fee for additional services, repairs, or
replacements deemed necessary at the sole discretion of River Orchard Place staff. You are
required to have a credit card number on file should any such charges be incurred.
You agree to indemnify and hold harmless River Orchard Place owners, operators, staff and
respective affiliates from all liability and/or damages suffered as a result of your pet(s).

I have read, understood, and agreed to the above:

Guest Name (printed): ______________________________________
Guest Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________

